
- MR. OWNER OF COUNTRY
.
. PROPERTY

Have you evfcr carried fire insurance on your buildings
and allowed it to lapse T
Dayon remember how much" more "'comfortably you
slept wtriforyour-horae was insured and how much pas-'
ier you felt tnost hoi, AH^buumiei da>s when you wore
away from homeT

WHY WAS IT
It was because you knew that if your home should be
burned you would have the money to rebuild it.
Let us insure you that comfortable feeling by insuring
your home^against fire, wind and lightening.

The
j »

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Companys*
' "Joseph O Jones, Pres. S. Atwood Newell, Sec'y.

LOOK. READ

AND.ACT

Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco at Reduced

Prices. I also carry

best tirade of plain and

gelf-rfcin; floor, lard,
, jneat and fancy grocer¬

ies, Cold drfnks and

fruit always en hand.

Best Cash prices guar¬

anteed. See me before

y«» bwy. ~'}«$

- f.-N. Spivcy
OLD ELLIS BLDfi. . JTEAB BEIIKJE

Pennsylvania
Vacum Cup Cord

.AND.

Fabric Casings
CORD TYPE TUBES

.
. -"TON TESTED"

,A11 casings and tubes purchased from us installed
. withoyt service charge.

" Allen ^Machine Company Garage
Louisburg, N. C.

Dty Phone 295-j Nieht Phone 280-L

jfcsT A FEW ITKVH FRO* POPKH.
t .

Mr. N. Q. Weather*, who has been
quite lick tot some time, is some bet-

rclsea and recitation* by the child-¦r MIbr Powell 1* one of the beet
Muheri and we hope to hare her with
SS attain.

It looks aa It the farmers are pre¬
paring for a larger food crop this yearand A |«at garden also.
WeUJ ,M down at UouJsburg Sat

wrdajr and I was sorry that there was
not WKjre yoople down to *ee and get
* taste of that good food made by the
womstlMfcd girls of oar county. It
tftn good enough for a king. I think
If the1dppowers of club work could or
did taate of those good thlnge, I am
swe they are converted. I was sorry
that Mr. Vaughan was not there.
While I am sure he had hla good
tilings at home 1 would bare been gladfdr him to hare seen and feasted on
mas* good things, that man grnm-
MM about when he goes to the table
«|td don't And there

Well Mr. Vaughan stated In his In¬
teresting letter last week that I had

Our School closes Friday night with

never got out of hearing of where I
was raised in the aoun<1 of the bullfrogs. I guess he was mistaken. Ihave traveled through ntM state*and I think that Is right much for ifellow that was born In the sticks.But we don't have to travel now to be
enlightened.. We have the daily pa¬
pers at our door every morning, have !
telephone and megaphone, good road*,people flying by our door and over
our head. Why should we grumble
so much

I will have to quit as my hand Is mo
sore that I can hardly hold my pen a*
yon know I was down at LaoulsbnrftSaturday and so many candidates
grasped my hand I don't think that 1
can use it for a week. O. H . P..

NOTICE
This Is to give notice that the busi¬

ness formerly known in i/oulsburg as
O. W. FVird A Son will be discontin¬
ued as Ruch, and that the butlness will
be continued at U>« same location byMr. Q. W. Ford, who will Alll *11 Oon.
tracts and make all settlements of the
former Arm.

G. W. FORD.
4-21 4t E. 8. FORD.

PLANT PO»Y SKID EARLY

Evary home and Datura low
likes nice flowers.and Marl;
everybody want* early fl©wars.
By planting the Med In flat*
or boxaa lua« be&re It la tlax-
to plant seed outdoors one can
have aa aarly start and aarly
bloeeouia. Plenty of warm sun¬
light will be neceeaary ; Inci¬
dentally It la necessary to see
that the bozaa and plants are
given an occasional watering.

] HOME GARDEN FLOWERS
What to Grow to Beautify Your

Home and Lawn,

Ol4-Faatil*n«d Peat** May B* Railed
Upon to Praduo*; Will AM

Beauty ta PrtmitM.

ffbtn making plana for Um home
-vegetable garden all the emphasis
should Dot be placed upon vegetables,
but provision should be made tor plant¬
ing a law flowers aa wall. Where ¦
cottage and a lawn are Included la the
general scheme the Sowers can often
be arranged around the foundation of
tli e house, ur 111 a bed separating tne
lawn either from a neighboring
property or from the vegetable garden.
Old fashioned llnnla. petunia,

bachelor's buttoD, cockscomb, scarlet
sage, and cosmos are among the moat
easily cultivated flowers and go a long
way toward brightening up the general
appearance of the home surroundings.
garden consisting of dnhlias asters.
can&a, roses, .gladioli, and various other
flowering plants that will add color and
beaaty to the place, and at the same
time furnish cut flowers for the house,
Is highly desirable.
From the standpoint of economy, the-

plantings around the foundations of the
house should, as a rule, be made of
permanent low-growing shrubbery,
mainly that which grows native in the
locality, and the annual flowering
plants given a place in connection with

The Daisy.The American Legion's
Official Flower.

the garden proper cr in a border. It is
urged, however, by the United States
Department ot Agriculture that more
attention be given to improvement of
home surroundings, including the carq
of a good lawn and flowers.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance.

MAKES RAID

The following report Is sent in byConstable J. S. Pinch, Sandy Creek
concerning raids made by him within
the last ten days.
Turned over two barrels of beer on

Mrs. J. L. Tharrington's land.
Captured one still and outfit on Al¬

len land.
Turned out two barr Is of beer on

Egerton land.
Captured three stills and 21 barrelsof beer with revenue officers.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PARDON

On the 16th May, 1922 there will be
an application made to His Excellency,Cameron Morrison, Governor, for thepardon of Arthur and Howard Capps.This April 18, 1922.
4-21 -2t MRS. BETTIE BARBOUR.
HOHOB BOLL OP CEDAB BOCK

SCHOOL FOB MARCH
1st Orade.Oarland Strickland, Hat-tie L. Gardner, Sidney Sykes, WilliamDuke, Elmo Dean, Mary Johnson, ClydePernell, Eloise Jennings.
2nd Orade Adron Strickland. RubyLee May.
3rd Orade Margaret Smith, MarvinSykes.
4th Orade.Elizabeth Rowland, Mar,

garet Stallings.
6th Orade. Burt Ma?, MargaretJohnson. Beatrice Jenkins, Clara Wen

ter, Eugene 8ykes.
6th Orade Christine Sledge, Eliza¬beth Olasgow. Joseph Inscoe.
7th Orade.Johnnie Kky Taylor,Klrby Parrtsh, Avery Cooke.
8th Orade. Elizabeth Lone, BernlceSmith.
9th Orade Mary Oardner, MableStrickland, Minnie Cooke, Jeff Stokes
10th Orade Josle Boone, Sallie Oard

ner, Valli« Inscoe, Boone Sykes. Inez
Sykee, Spurgeon Tharrington, Mattle
Olasgow, Hiawatha Hedgepeth.

HaMtaat Commi atlon Cared
Hi 14 to 21 Days «"LAX-F08 WTIH PEPS IN" is a specially-prepared SyrepTnnio-Lj utive for HabitualConstipation, k reUe es promptly butshould be taken tegular r for 14 to 21 daysto Induce regular Action.; It Stimulate* andRegulates. Very Pleanknt to Take. . 60cper bottle. \ '

Trade at The Storejhat

Always Sells The Cheapest
»¦ .

Why not join the big crowdwho buy their necessities from us and Bave big money?
We have the goods here on Diaplay where yoae can see them before yon buy and guar-
an tee every article to be just as represented or we will refund your money. And our

prices are cheaper than elsewhere for the same article. There is no further need of
Franklin County citizens patronizing the mail order houses. You have every advan¬
tage right here at home, with the assurance of seeing what you buy before you buy it,
and can take it home when you pay for it. Look over the big bargains we are jjffering
below and come in and let us show you that we can save you big money.

40-INCH ORGANDIE
All the latest Spring1

colors

33c and 48c Yard

TRADE HERE AND

SAVE MONEY

Voiles in all of the latest and

newest shades for Spring and

Summer, Special

10c to 48c

Druid L L Sea Island Sheeting

S6-in. wide. Special

10c Yard

J. & P. Coats Thread, black

aiuj white, 150 yard spools, all
\

sizes, Special
4c a Spool

Men '8 Oxfords, Tan and Black

ruber heels, english and bluch-

er styles
$3.95

Womens and Childrens Oxfords
and Pumps, all styles and leath¬
ers, Special

98c to $5.95

Men's Heavy Overalls
%

95c

Men's, Women's and Childrens

everyday Straw hats

25c

Mens and Boys spring suits in
all of the leading shades and
styles including the naw tweed
sport models, Special price

$4.95 to $22.50

f. A. ROTH COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, N0RTH CAROLINA

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
, Under and by vlrtn« of the power of
Mile contained In that certain Deed
of Trust executed by N. P. Boone to
the undersigned trustee on the 3rd day
of July, 1920 duly recorded In the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for Frank
lin County, N. C. in book 224, page
456, default having been made In the
payment of the Indebtedness thereby
secured and demand having been made
upoa me by the holder of aald Indebt¬
edness to foreclose, I will on

MONDAY. MAY IB. 1922,
at or about the hoar of noon at the
Courthouse door In Loulsburg, N. C.
offer for sale at public aucUon to the
Highest bidder for cash, all those cer¬
tain tracts or pat-eels of land situate
in Cedar Rock Township, Fanklln
County, State of North Carolina and
described as follows:
First Tr*«t: That tract or parcel

of land containing twenty-two and one
halt acres (21 1-2) conveyed to Geor¬
gia Anna Creekmore by F. Q. Boone
.tad wife by deed dated February 2nd,
ltll and recorded In Book 170, page

324. Registry of Franklin Connty.
Second Tract: That tract or par¬

cel of land -adjoining tfie landa above
described aa "first tract" and contain¬
ing seven (7) acres and being the
land conveyed to Oeorgla Anna Creek-
more by deed of W. R. Boone and
wife, dated Feb. 22, 1915 and record¬
ed In Book 202 at page 457, Registryof Deeds of Franklin County, N. C.
Both of the above described tracts of
land having been Inherited by J. J.
Creekmore from his mother, Mrs.
Oeorgla Anna Creekmore, and convey¬ed by said J, J. Creekmore to N. P.
Boone by deed of even date herewith,and the bond secured hereby being for
tbe balance of the purchase money.Reference to all of the aforesaid deedsand records if her* made for a further
and more particular description of
said lands hereby conveyed .

This 12th day of April, 1922.
4-1 4 -St E. H. MALONE, Trustee..

Subscribe to
THM FRANKLIN TIMES
*1.60 Per Year in Advance

EXECUTOR'S NOTICEHaving qualified as executor of thelast will and testament of Miss Mar¬tha H. Ross, late of Franklin County,this Is to notify all persons havlnffclaims against said estate to preseirtthe same to the undersigned on or be¬fore the 21st day of April, 1923, orthis notice will be plead In bar of theirrecoverJ. All persons Indebted tosaid estate will please make Imme¬diate payment. This April 21, 1922 1M. 8. CLIFTON, Executor
of Martha H. Rom.Wm. H. and Thoa. W. Ruftln,Attys. 4-21-6t

No Worm* la


